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zapine at different periods until the last two years. She discontinued her treatment in 2017 for a period of two years,
resulting in hypomanic episode. We started valproate and
titrated 1,250 mg/day. She noticed that her hair lossed
and then it was curly growed at the ninth month of valproate usage. There were no other medical illness or
drugs that could explain this condition. She has never had
any perming of the hair performed. Her hair has remained
curly during follow up the patient.
The mechanism of valproate effects on hair is not completely clear. Hair loss with valproate is dose-dependent
and there is a decrease in biotinidase activity during valproate treatment and can be prevented by applying biotin
to experimental rats [5]. It is the other most frequently proposed hypothesis that the inhibitory effect of the metals
chelating and metal enzymes can lead to this [3]. Surprisingly,
despite oral valproate administration that cause hair loss,
hair regeneration was detected in experiments with topical valproate [6]. Hair loss and curly hair is not well
known side effect of valproate. Psychiatrists should recognize the cosmetic side effects of valproate on hair and informed to patient.

TO THE EDITOR
Yasemin [1] reported that curly hair due to valproate in
a patient with bipolar disorder for the first time. To the best
of our knowledge, there is no bipolar disorder patient whose
hair loss and curly hair due to valproate at the same time,
in the literature. We aimed to present a case of hair loss
and curly hair due to valproate at the same time in bipolar
disorder and we want to contribute to the letter of Yasemin.
Written informed consent for publication was obtained
from the patient.
Valproate is one of the mood stabilizers commonly
used in the treatment of bipolar affective disorders. Well
known side effects reported on valproate administration
are tremor, weight gain, gastrointestinal disorders, liver
dysfunction, metabolic acidosis, and thrombocytopenia.
In addition, cosmetic side effects such as hair loss, color
changes, thinning and curling of hair have also been reported in valproate-treated patients [2]. Alopecia or hair
loss was found more frequently as a result of literature
search with keywords “alproate” and “hair” on Google
Search and PubMed for articles related to the topic. On
the other hand, curly hair is a very rare side effect of valproate [3]. A study on a group who used valproate indicated that 5 out of 295 patients who were using valproate experienced curling of hair [4].
The patient is 50 years old and has had a diagnosis of
bipolar disorder for 26 years. She has experienced four
manic and three depressive episodes. She had used valproate or valproate plus quetiapin or valproate plus olan-
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